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An Excellent Medicine S*»*»*9*^^*®*»®!**^ 
For Little Ones t ALWAYS *

•I The Lowest!
Professional Cords.

• R. Elliott, M. D.
Babys’ Own Tablets irf; an cxcell-* 

ent niedicine for little on|6s. They are 
a mild but thorough laxitic,which sweet
en the stomach and regulate the bowels 
thus bringing relief id Cases ot consti
pation, indigestion, coUffiaM:; aruj sjmp|e 
fevers.
Chat890n, Paquetville, N, ti., writes:— m 
I have found Baby's Own Tablets ex- ® 
cellent lor my young oaoy in the case of '* 
comsupauori and colic and it gives me S 
great pleasure to recommend them to 
other mothers. " The Hablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The-Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co„ Brockville.sÔm.

----__i,----
IDLE LAND

(Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.
I

fj Our prices on Beds,
* Springs and Mattresses

Iron Bed, White Enam
el with Brass Caps, 
all sizes

I 1

E A. CRAWLEYiConcerning them, Mrs. L. J.
A. M. Eogv Inst, Canada

- - $8.50
Double Weave Spring 5.85

i Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Eng’neer and Nova 

Scotia Paovincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFV1LLE,

THE PEIjfECT SUBSTlTfrfe FOR CREAM OFTARTAR
n r?,

-

Saft Top Mattress, in
good Art Tic k - - 8.50

Our Catalogue quotes equal
ly Low Prices on

FURNITURE AND RUGS!
Write for a copy to-day.

f m N. S.

DR. J. T. H0TCHKISMORE FACTORIES FOR CANADA GRAND PRE AND HORTON VILLE
Many American factories for whose 

prodtRXs a demand was created in Canada
through* * extensive advertising long ago Tor Montreal where she will attend the 
established factories hvthis country., Per- j R°Yal Victoria College, she was accom- 
haps a majority of such manufactured Panted- by Miss Mary Eaton who is visit-
articfe 'most commonly known in Can- ! “’ll rncnds m Montreal. j§M What is it that lies Between the farmer1
ada are trade here. And many others will ' Mf- C. L. Grant of New Glasgow,, has and his market? Idle land What is it I 
be made in this country. Before the war,i*g“ “Pending a few days in Grand Pie, that forces workmen hr the city to live 
350 AWfMcan concerns had established Kuest ot Mr w- p- Eaton. so far from their work? Iceland. What

In the 20 j Mr; J- w- McLelland, of Halifax, is js the most conspicuous'#ing to be seen 
monihbri ce the armistice, 250 more have : “Pending a few days at his summer home „n entering a city? MUmd. What is: I VFDNOM ft f*A
opened factories, started to establish them, I *9 Grahd Pre. ' the only form of property that paid no Z * « VU.,
or arrang'd to do so, according to <8*1 Laura Eaton, of Canning, spent war tax? Idle land. What is it that en-!$ Furniture and Carnet.
New, 1 oik Times: Canadian workmen Monday in Grand Pre, guest of Mrs. ables spectators to grow! rich without ' a '****

build t'n&e factories: Canadian raw ma-| Btshop. working? Idle land. -What is it that
tenais aft la.gciy i»ed BlBttit operàtioi* "liss Annie M. Stuart left for. Mont-., (tows the settler distance from
and Canadian labor mans them. If Amer- "al, on Tuesday, to attend a meeting of civilization to find a home? Idle land
ican goods enffcr Canada free of duty, the lhc IV,ard ”f Directors of the Federated What must he stricken from city and ur
money that Canadians spend for these w™netis Institute of Canada. ban1 territory If we must have efficient
articles would not go to pay Wages and I \ L, Macdonald gave a short industry and contented workers? Idle
salaries to Canadians nor to provide a on the "Referendum" to the em- land. How can idle land be removed? By
market for Canadian raw material.—Ott- W6'8 at the Apple Warehouses at Grand taxing it the same as though it were im-

• | Pre on Monday morning. proved,-Canadian Municipal Jdumal.

Veterinary SurgeonMiss Eunice Borden left on Monday

WEBSTER ST. kentvill*.
Phone 1022

' WE PAY FREIGHT on orders 
amounting to $10.00 COAL!’,:r |

!
I

bran in the Dominion.

HARD COAL
SOIT COAi 

COKETRURO, N. S.
kindling

\

A. n. WHEATONill ■ DO YOU SUFEFR WITH
HEADACHE, DIZZY SPELLS

TAKE R. J. Whitten
t A CO. 
HALIFAX

VITAL TABLETSawa Journal.

If one has headaches or dizzy spells, 
there is certainly a cause for it. and 
there is certainly a remedy. We guar
antee Vital Tablets to remove the head
aches and dizzy sjiells. and to createja 
healthy action of the stomach and bow
els, and you are feeling a new person in 

| a short time. Go to your druggist, and ' Consignments Solicited.
get a . box of Vital Tablets. Price 50c a j ----- -
box or 6 for $2.50, or by mail. The Sco- PrOÜÉOt Returns, 
bell Drug Co,. Montreal.

. The Trice
is plainly marked on every
KING COLE TEA
package and the value at 
that price is guaranteed. 
This protects you against 

, -mistakes and ensures\a
satisfied customer.

Look for the price on 
the package

“You’ll like the flavor”
I—»U——

.... V
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Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.ut%

/

’S THE GOOD SPORTm? X
A lover is not the only person whom 

the world loves; it loves a good sport.
The person who holds up his end at' every 
party and picnic, who does his best to 
keep 'the fountain of humor flowing and 
the laughter pealing, who is ready to “ try 
anything once"—he is the chap who is 
wanted. He is the fellow who makes 
friends. He is the one who hangs the 

i'- crape on old man gloom, and puls the
* blues out of business. Would there were 

more of him. and there would be if those
• possessing the necessary talent were only 

'Ç more willing and not so backward about :
coming forward;

Who has not attended little informal 
gatherings where some talented player,

-, 1 singer or elocutionist has been coaxed by 
, the hostess and others to fid in and help 
- ■ > stisperae a few dull moments, oiity to be 

’ . .’met? with the lame excuse of "having no
■Kg music, " bd:iv oit of practice,“ "a bad 

cold, ” etc., and then have had to listen 
OI as perfi ctl> willing to 

keep cheer1 on ifit stove isjfsSo;1 
lacked the ability and talent to "tear! 
«1" somethEg on I he iiiaiio or "execute"! 
the latest popular ballad? ft

This would bC‘ a rufmny okl work: if j 
we did not take our tfen ai amusing andi 
entartaihing others! and if we are given jl 
special talents tfiçfc ■ S .j# -«àdêi'ïïssàiE 
why wo should, when asked, endeavor to ?

: »
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dressed by ordering throu^

tailored to his"measure by

I
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FURNESS LINE

FT,ER;«everatowi«toç4G^Bmment 
regulation, the restnctions upén the 

manufacture of patent flour h

. ----§ THE

! HT * avfiiUblc could be ob- Q 
tained in no other way * 

at an>thmg like the aetme Jl 
moderate range of price». * 
3tyie. m. mate.iai», workmanp.^s'sssi|

ir.g *a merit, «’S

C. F. Stewart, Wolfville
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1been-

removed. We are now supplying Reg .lier Gam..*» Üeireéen,

H iiifax, St. Jotm’s and
Uvortwwl,

lagKî

PURI IS I
Imxsmm.

tarai_____ __—,
*SS!w3t Export of Apples

Passenger Service •
H St. John’s Liverpool

v‘__f Apply to_______

Furneis Withy & Co , Ltd. T.
Halifax, N. S.

Sr*W.,N.S.

Sr’c-tv.’’
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;r bread,an»U<
a■■■iipweg!

z ".. ....
E-y. No announcement of this Company was I 

ever made with more pioiMÉJIanlMipsie sure 
that the public will share our 
returning to the old flour.
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Dr. DeVan’s French Pills
eilable Regulating Pill for Women. 

96 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, 01 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
price, fli* geobell Drug Ç#., St. Cath- 
arlnee, Ontario.

A r

1er will supply it.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., limiti
*#)

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN 1-$/ BoxRestores Vim 
and Brain; increi 
Tonic—will build 
two for 15. at drug stores, or 
on receipt of price, 'flie Scobell Brng 
Co.. St. C atharine», Ontario.

and Vitality; for Nerve 
asee "gray matte.-;" a

you up 13 aW1
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Mi nard» Uniment Fer Dandruff. Minard’» Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
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